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A- - a
ou;5 Piteously

iifuf as 5oert as He Is Rescued
Had Happened te Him

Being in

fpHEBB wan nn interested, sympa-- J

thetlc crowd gathered about a pile
ef water pipes that steed at one side of

read.
A little deg had ntnrted te crawl

through one of the pipes and had
Somehow Ket caught In the middle.

Ilia piteous crirn seen hrnught res-- f
tnerd, and In a few mlnutm men were
inyeatlgatlng his poidtlen anit trying te
pry him loose with long poles a gently
as possible.

Children Joined the assemblage, of-- i
ferlng useless advice and calling encour-
agingly te the prisoner, which responded
wmi lieartrendlng snllTs ami hel, and
aviiciuiljr t'lliIIK 111 lllG wily.

A 1aa Ih - ...a... .. ..1.I. . t. A .Iai.r "r:. "r":".T "rv'ir.'ui' riipp1"? . "f1" lnte ,n p. .
mi. tviiuru (lull .un lllfl- - kyi VU...G

creuchlnc out of the nine.
U?flH" jmia mnitA.I m. j rtiinm ntiilntj.iv.t vm: itivtvtl nil K' i'iiaieliuuic

mm anu receive ins inniiKS... he was net Interested.
"Uheyest lint shone nn d g listenedtm BiuiiL-n-i cAviicuiy iiueui. nu e u ".-- ,

Vrles of short, sharp barks and ran at
top speed off down the read, with
uBTcr be iuuuu us a lull wug vi rui- -
Itude.

Ungrateful? "Well, perhaps he was,
but. after all, he was only n deg and
he didn't understand that he owed any-
thing te anybody.

And, as far as that gees, we behave

EL'". '" .' rr.ESl .
" r.'V-- ." "

'"l "' " "- - ' '"T,:
Of course, we de reallre that we ewe

our rescue te some one, and we de
Step te express our gratitude, and In
time i' Irv tn rnfiirn flirt ilehf ill l.1llil
mvi nr lmin nr- - irkninivr wn mnv Imve
te offer.

But that being ever we forget about
ithe tight place we were In and go
dishlnz off In nursult of content and

.pleasure as If nothing had happened
is at nil.

It is se casv te put trouble into

The Weman's Exchange

Te "Helen W."
Teu can Jein a public llbrarv. where

Teu will be able te prccure the het of
literature, and fiction free of rhanre

could net put your letter In th
column, but I'm sure thit te become a
member of a library will be much mere
satisfactory

Perspiration Stain
0 the Editor e) Weman Pane
Dear Madam Could you please tell

ma hew te get perspiration marks out
a light green crepe de chine dress

and also hew much I am under weight
I'm eighteen years old. nv feet four

Inches and weigh 126 pounds'"
N A C

A perspiration stain is almost lmpes- -
Bible te remee once It has taken the
color out of the dress But try rubbinc

little ammonia and water very gentl"
en the snot, starting at the edce ani
working In te the stain Ynu are net

all under weight In fact, jeu are
three pounds ever weight

About Her Canary
the Editor e) Weman s Page' j

Dear Madam Klndlv tell us through
your column what te de te rid a canary

red mites Fer the last few months
our bird has been greatly troubled with
them. This being meulting season and ,
the feathers thin, seems a geed time te
find out what the trouble Is A number

mlte powders are cn the market, but
order te use them the bird mun bi

handled This we want te ae d as
he ls very easily frightened and w are
net accustomed te handling birds Hepe
you can tell us of tome simple vet
ffectlve remedy B

These mite powders that ou spe.iri
are really the enl remedj f' r mites

But If you handle the unary ery
Tently and sort of coax it und ap-

proach It until It (jets nreustemed te
your touch I'm sure that it won't be
Tsry much scared or rngntcncu

Hew te Wash a Dress
the Edfte- - et Weman ' Pant
Dear Madam Will nu pleas print

the Weman's Exchange i w--i te
keep the color in a pink linen dress
when It ls washed" Alse hew te wash

white all-wo- ol sweater se that It
will net stretch or shrink?

"SENIOR "
Wash your dres In luke-war- water

and put a handful "t s ilt in the w iter
make the color fe'St and keep It from

fading Be sure te hang the dre.s in
the shade away frr-- the sun Te
wash your sweater get one of the
flaked soaps that are speclalh prepared
for washinc woolens, and folle, the
Hlr',cil0"f: ?? 'hT, 'VM?
Btretch It, but la It e it Mat '.n .1

moeth surface Injhe shade

Te Clean White Shoes
Dear Madam - I would appreciate

your Kindness very mucn 11 ou win
help me In tha following
f have a pair of white buck-kl- n

hoes, but cannot wear them because
thera ls a vaseline, stain "n the tip of
one of the shoes '

I also have a navy blue tafft-i- a dress
with an lce cream nam en It Could
you please suggest an inexpensive way
te clean it

I am invitea te a sweet sixteen
Bartv. Ara girls and boys fourteen te

. . 1.4 n aU ,n nl. lrl..lnIXieeil yrain UiH w uiu .'. I'm Hie-ih- b
mfea r . 1

vsillAt'e earth rf mncnesla is the best... . ,. ..a...nn T7 . . W .Vmeey IO Ulln IJUrj.un- - uuu nmi?i.Minii the edces of the snot until It
makes a paste, working well Inte the
Stain. Let It dry and brush off with a
clean whisk broom If upon first ap-- I
plicatien the spot does net disappear,

ifapftat the operation and. if necessary,
leave en all night and brush off In the

Fer the ice cream Rtatn use carbonii .Llnelln Vnii rtt n hit V nil nf the;A
v, drmr'atere

Kissing games are never very ntce te
play 'mera are . many ewi- -r iirui-- r

jramen that are se much mera fun
YVIIJ it" J -

WHATS WHAT
By Helen Decic

A " S'
j

When traveling about during tha sum-M- ar

ln trains and steamboats, no eno
n help noticing the extraordinary ac- -

Un of BOtna of the people who nppear
te have PraT,", ?..rcri.,V
R SfvlM peolethe'weMdove'r

The well-dresse- d man In the dining
r tliustrateu, ler example, nas er-ra- d

an elaberato dinner, lie Is held- -
M bread in me puim at ins nunu wiuie
I la rprcadlng butter en the slice

lae action or nu Betrays want or
axly training In table manners. The

wall-train- child 1b taught te break
a Dorero DUiierins ii, ana ie Duller
tha portion te b eattn at the time.
ruia IB leunaea en common sense
iaanllneaa, since, te butter the

no at once, wnetner neid in;..) ta or places en tne tame, means
Mara win Become greasea art-wk-MBjr breaking tha buttered

v 3?
i. usr
J..Ji,MWl
v,v

i

Ilw

pyHwiww

7. j ... n.
for Help and Release

lie Run Cnvlv CHI n it 1Jnth!nn
Just as We De After

Trouble

the past when we have safety and peace
In the present and future.

WB SNIFF ever our weea quite as
as the deg did In the pipe.

Our pleas for help may net take the
form of howls or piteous cries, but they
mean "SOS" Just the same.

And once out, we don't even apolo-
gize for making se much fuss.

We just stnrt e(T with sparkling eyes
te get hack into life.

It doesn't take us anything like se
long te come back, once rescued, as It
did te get caught.

e ceuldn t see that coming
.Itlaf no Inn tint tiAtif itndfui. nMiil

. ...... "
...... ... .nnllt MM...II. nlan. n. 1. tm t- -

unui we came te 111c piacc tnat cnugni...
yp C(m, I see the nay out. but it

scorned te in. unposMeie te ,et tliere
without help

Fortunately, the help always seems
t0 De rPady te come te us when we get
cnght this way, and scuds us en our
hnppv wnv

pt'T I wonder whether any of us are
--D really thoughtless like the deg?

De we always step te say "Thank
'you," before plunging away?

It would be an inexcusable thing te
de, for we knew, we understand, what
the Vm hn leno who has helped us.

hit vnu.nce f his own time and
mmiM p lias made te pull us snfel,
out

If would be all right, it U only hu
man, te forget, with a snap of the fin- -

Rers, that long, dreadful struggle
through which we have been brought te
penee and light em-- e mere

Hut te walk galy off without se much
ns a word of gratitude would put us en
the plane with the heedless de?
who has no human intelligence or sense1

,et ouug.uien.

Sinnrts. . Fmrh ni, Rndinr
Cotten Trimmed With

White Crystal Beads

Dy COIUXNE LOWE
nigh in the sport light of fashion

stands the Rodler cotton. Vyng with
epenge, which achieves mi many simple
""I Prta dresses beloved by the flap- -

per, these unusual fabrics are registered
, aU lhft 1(,mllng wlmmer hotels. They

ar" se Pyrtnchnlc tliemehcs that they

" fw trimming touches, and, cenfe- -

queniiy, me giruie imu iipck eanu are
lntenrle.1 te suDiiue ratucr tnnn te ndern
the dres.

l requenuy, in raci, n narrow Diacu
rire ribbon is selected for the sash.

fT...i . e.n .. . .""" "'' """ " """'- -' """'" '" "j
design of dark red and blue, with white

.1.1,1-,- ,....,... ...i.. ,hnv... ,.nn..r. ..,En.n.. ti,...,..,.
instead et ribbon, a ncit is aciueved or
white crjstal beads set closely together
n . .1 en r A n . awl I. ,I.. I.n l.llt n.nlrUllli icjrairu lit ilic uaimi Uiuunu llci.il.
line and armholes.

Can Yeu Tell?
By It. .1. and A. V. BeHmer

Hew Chemistry Originated
The Arubian alchemists found some

thing among the old Greek writings
about the way te melt stones, and min
cralH s0 , , get out of tht,m lren mer
cury nnd ether metals. Rut the chief
thine that interested them wns the con
tinueus effort of many who lived before
them te turn ether metals Inte geld It
was said that Hermes, who lived 2000'

s before Christ, had accomplished
'this Fer many jears thousands of
clpver men hnd tried nnd pi en new at- -

eid'lTrX MJiftchemists, spent their lives in melting up
different substances nnu wnrcning want
changes took place. In this way they
ienrneu a greut (irai iuuuu inc mine- -

rials of which rocks, minerals and ether
substances are composed It was they
who founded our science of chemistry.

Thev called themselves Hermetic
Philosophers. If they melted the mouth
of a glass tube se as te close it. it was
spoken of as secured with "Hermes'
Seal " Even today we speak of a bet
tle or Jar which is airtight ns being
"hermetically senlcd "

One of the first things these original
chemists discovered wns that by heat-in- ir

semo substances fliieh as niter or
(.nltpeter, they drive something out of
them which, was invisible. They a se

,i,nt tiie-- ceui,i reiiect this
tintrti'i' something In a bottle an, 1 re
.l..AA I n 1l.iitil fnrm Tn kmim pnnea
inivt it i" .'.. -

if thev put n light te It, it exploded
violently Since It wns Invisible and
jet powerful they thought It was a
spirit nnd thus named It "spirits."
Thnt Is why we still use such terms today
as "spirits of niter." "pirit of cam-
phor," etc. Even our word "gas" comes
from a similar Idea. Its discoverer, n
Cfcrman, thought It was n spirit nnd
called it "gclst," the German name for
spirit hence gas.

Tomerrow: "Why Dea Scratching R.
Uere IfchlnaT' rjT

EVENING PUBLIC

Please Tell Me
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

Letters te Cynthia's column must be
written en one side of the paver only,
ana muif be signed with the writer'!
name ami address. The name trill net
be published tf the writer does net wish
If. Unsigned letters and letters writtenen both tides 0 the paper will net be
answered. Writers who wish pergenal
ansuers that can be given in the column
wilfplease leek there, as personal littersare only written when abselulelu usees'tarn, ,

Te "Lela"
.t.Ytu w"1 i0 mucn wlser te wait until

boy Rraduate.i. In these uncertaintimes It is much safer for happiness tehave a linn foundation te start en

Nineteen and Hat Ne Friends
D'al" ',,n'hlEvery 'vcnlnK I read

I c?.luPm wUh 5rcnt interest. Someya it has benefited me very much
?n.mivery lonely- - I am net ery long

country. I have no friends Iam nlnetcen years old. Hew can I be-
come acquainted with a nice young
crewa .' a girl that I work with said
.11.1
something

. .. KtM,;. . . But I- uuuciimna ner ae i nm com- -
'" ' "" ter uuvlce. FOtiniONEIt

uiKS yuramnn used te be at the QlrN
ym.ifnn'J0.5! Al;ch rect. wnere

HZ J. n, league and meet
Seln0 C0 yeullK ,,c,me S,0 ls netxncre nnw. hut cme n.. Aiu. i i

charga and Cynthia Is sure sha will beKind and nice te you.

Wants te Meet Friend's Cousin
e,?rCynt,hlil Thls ls l"e nrst tlme

JJ??J?.p.peal,cd for a'lvlce through our
.n rfui c?Jumn- - I m a girl In the
popular with beh Bexes. I go out with

Mv
,',l,nd,-lwa-

y8 ,naV8 n coeil time,
ft lends.) There is eno boy I wouldllke te meet He is a few vears myituiler, very resprctnble and highly cdu-tate- d

He Is related te a dear friendof mine and I see him often at her'me He is wcalth and runs his own
c'.u iv cn" l becemo acquaintedwith him' ,

i,rc7ir. .' e te hls heuso withhis if I knew his sister slightly?Is bobbed luir going out of stylafor a girl sixteen ears of age? Ihave bobbed hair. Shall I put It up Ina nct a itCAunn.
If you see this boy at your friend'shome, whv doesn't she Introduce veute him? It must l very awkward.ner some ume te de It. Ofceursc,

'" "Y"' " you are invitedBobbed hair Is still blng worn, but Its net the first stvle new, t.e it wculdleek better te wear a net ever It.

He Is Unaware of Her Leve
Dear Cynthia I am a young lndy of

nineteen years and have lived oppositea young man nbeut four vears my
senior fcr about six ) ears, who during
all this time was in our heust? abouttwo times, Just te listen te our phone-gtap- h,

because he likes music I ically
den t have much te sav te this gentle-man, but once In a while, the two of us
dp keep a shcr eonersatlen, Just likean neighbors would de I sometimes go
out with his sister, who ls Indeed versbeautiful, still we wouldn't be called

friends, because I hardly ever
SO Itl her hOUse Well, the renunn I
think a whole let about the fellow of
wnem i write, is because he seems te be
Just the type of a man I like, but I
emimes wonder If ha really wants
someeociy wne is pretty llke his sister,
because he does take her out quite
efun. I myself am net consideredhomely, but anyway, I am net very
pretty either. I am sure that thisfellow is toe scnslble te care for geed
leeks as much as all that, se maybe
there Is a chance for me Cynthia,
could i ou tell me hew te go aboutthings In order te make this fellow-notic- e

me mere, and te ghe me mere
attention than he does? I lee him, but
he Is unaware of the fact.

BROWN EYES.
Make your short conversations a lit-

tle longer whenever you talk te him,
and make mero of a friend of his sister.

"Anxious" Is Leeking for a Girl
near irynima in looking ever ieurcolumn the ether night 1 read a letterwrmen ny anxious .no 2 1 suppose

It had reference te me, for I am
Anxious Ne 1 It lias been some tlme
since I have written te our column,
Cynthia, and I wouldn't bother you
new, but I want te write te Anxious
Nd 2.

I would llke te meet you verv much,
Anxious Ne 2 but Cynthia Informs us
that It Is impossible. Anxious, I thinkou misunderstood me. I haven't any
objections te kissing, berause It is
human te kiss, and It would be almost
ImpoftMhle te lie without It, but what
1 ebjett te Is klFslng a girl the first
time you go out with her. There la agreat Jny received from a kiss.

Anxious, I have never fallen in love
yet, but I Imagine a kiss from the girl
you loe must mean everything in the
world I wonder If Cynthia reuld tell
me If I am ever ceing te find the right
girl It has been a year since I grad-
uated from high school and I haven't
met her yet.

Anxious, please write acaln I don't
llve In Philadelphia but play ball there
about twice, a month

ANXIOUS Ne. 1.
Of course you'll find the right clrl,

"Anxious" Yeu can't be ery old If
you have only been out of school for a
j ear. Yeu have lets of time.

Tired of All Kinds of Beys
np.lr Pvnthln A ml thrt ctmmi

en ' And the sun shines every day and
he m00n fo11etts ltR ceurso ln the

heavens And this ls only the begln- -
nl"R et a scornful epistle, scornful te
a J0llnK meni or rathr all weuld-b- o

men for, of course, there are no such
thlnrs as real men

Te be ordinary we are three girls
still ln our teens and are welcomed
most anywhere But eh. Cvnthla. the

j tlrnP3 of today are all a hopeless
hopeless muddle We are tired nnd dis-
gusted with the boys of today, the col-
lege chump", the knights errant who
see but notice net an old woman
sway Ins unsteadily In a car We have
witnessed rrauy such Incldenta

Ah what flne detuctlvcs are our
Galahads of today Hew the detect
the minutest faults In our dress and
J. ... .An. 1.. l.r. ,.f.ll.lA ...tt r A I. a(lCl)UrilllUlll, IM.I lit. irtllUI'l .l.r.t
ewir

Is there such a thing as a mnn pal
or Is the man In the true sense of the
word only a concoction of a romantic
author's brain' We wonder

But we ara net as bitter as all that
Anhew here's te the heroes of this
jazz-craz- toddling, sensuous age.
Blessings en the little saint,
With pearly teeth nlcotlne stained,
Who can resist your wondreuu charms?
All wne knew of their subtle harms.

THREE MAN HATERS,
rynthla doesn't quite understand

what Its all about, but as long as the
sun keeps en shining It must ba all
right.

W8Pd-Fr- e "A Se!dt,er Bey"
Dear Cynthla-W- IJI say

,
;"ha, .,., -- neaklnir about ls eno that
can go te any foreign country or the
geed elu l niieu niain aim u Brccicu,
and It ls a shame that we have such
a nlce Jet of girls and a few have te
be narrow-minde- d llke this A M
I guess A. M 's husband was one of
these sta j boys and let tha
ethers go. We did, nnd you knew
what the result Is; but I guess you
nm toe narrow-minde- d te remember
thnt far back , but If you are such a

nnn irirl whv didn't vnu de what
some of our Ameilcan girls did go
ever seas and battlefields with us" Oed
levo them They are what I call girls,
and net your type, But I nm glad te
say wa only have a few llke you, and
that few ls toe many. When the war
started I was a private, and today I
wear the uniform of a captain, se jeu
see I am a geed fellow after all I
received that uniform by using my
brain and net by a pull. I guess you
are the type that during the war you
were eno who wanted the fellow ln a
uniform, but today a soldier boy Is the
thing of the past with you. I hate te
think of the day when all cf our geed
girls will be ruled by some narrow-minde- d

thing Ilka you, If this Is net
enough for you, I can tell you mere
about my type of tha geed American
Klrl nnd net your type. I hnte te take
se much of Cynthla't) space, hut I want
te waka you up.

A SOLmER n0Y
This may be all very true, hut didn't

you forget, "Captain Soldier Cey," that
you were talking te a ladyT These are
pretty hareh words that you speak.

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN FOR BIBS

Hahy cannot have toe many bibs

UNnLIUCIIED muslin 1r another
ls being used for n

large variety of purposes, and one of
the most sensible ways t6 use it ls for
children's bibs. These bibs are cut like
a little kimono waist thnt is, they are
as far ns they go. The materlal N
folded se that eno may make sleeves,
and the depth in the bnck of the bib li
directly en a line with the sleeve seams,
while In the front the bib is cut te come
te the waist line.

The illustration above will give n
geed idea of it. It will be well in
making thee te shrink the muslin thor-
oughly before cutting out, and then te
allow for making the sleeves comferta
bly loose.

The bib may be hemmed en nil edges
or finished with a blanket stitch In
some color, letting the stitch cover a
hem Inch wide.

Usually one or mere Mether Goeso
characters arc appllqued en the front
of the bib, the figures cut out of some
color or colors nnd using the same col-
ored floss te nppllqtip them en thnt ls
used for the edges; or some apprepri

THE HOME
IPs' GOOD TASTE

By Ilnrnld Itnnnldsnn Kbrrlcin

ULiiJ
WSm

William and Mary Tresses
William nnd Mary highboys, and

also the cabinets set en stands and
closely resembling the highboys In tl.eir
general outline, have already been de-

scribed. Likewise their exceedingly

practical nnd decorative nlue.. have

both been noted. New c come te an-

other piece of furniture, characteris-

tic of the period, equally geed looking

and even mere useful, especially in an
age when cupbeaid room in tne uiulna.r

house was extrrmply limited or even

almost This piece Is the
high press, such ns that shown in the

illustration.
Thee presses were usually made in

two section", the top nnd the bottom,

which were net fastened together and

could be taken apart when It wn nc-resa-

te move the piece. The upper

part had two doers, whicn concealed

ilther shallow shelves or else Hers of

small drawers. The lower part was

really a capacious thest of dtaweis
standing en ball or bun feet. It can

readily be seen hew much holding ca-

pacity biich a piece of furniture pos-

sessed. Sometimes, instead of having

doers for the upper part, the front v.as

mnde ln one piece, hinged at the bot-

tom se ns te let down and nffeid n

convenient place te write, ln this way

the press became the parent of a cer-

tain type of tall secretary. Reproduc-

tions are. especially useful in libraries
and bedroeniB.

Adventures With a Purse
te tuck behind one'sCUSHIONSenl add te the comfort of

a chair, but they add materially te the
appearance of a room Perhaps the
wicker chairs need a hit of refreshing,
and yet ou de net care te go te any
great expense this lime of the year for
cushions. One of the teres is selling

a! and round sofa millions for .

New stjles and guy colored cretonne.

ln a kitchen one citn manageEVEN neat nnd attractive if one Is
wise in the choice of nptens. Dorethy
has bought a bungalow apron made of
light blue percale, with large, roomy
pockets, a sash and trimmed with rick-rnc- k

braid. Her fteck Is almost en-
tirely covered, and jet she leeks cool
and attractive. The aprons ar priced
at eight -- nlne cents.

Fer nam or tien aridrn Wmnn'rntl
or nlinne Wnlnut 3(101) or Mala 1Q01Editor tha heuri of S and 5

Things You'll Leve te Make

SfKfy

A Dainty Ceat Hanger 'Frem an Old
Corset Steel

Yeu can mnke very useful gifts from
old corset steeis. rirsi pun me stcei
with cotton until It Is nbeut one-hn- lf

Inch wide. Then cover It with shirred
silk ribbon. Tie some bows of narrow
ribbon, and stitch them te the bottom
at the center. Te these loops join small
sachet Make a large loop te form
the hanger. This coat hanger ls very
handy for the tourist, as it takes up
but little ipuce and is very light ln
weimu ..aiaitv "iJVxiA.

se make some yourself llke these

ate designs in the cress-stitc- h will be
decorative nnd please the small child.

The opening In the back may be fin-

ished with n facing en both edges. Sew
narrow linen tape en each edge at the
neck te tie the bib en.

When babies are teething they In-

variably get their clothes wet at the
neck and bibs arc necessary. Hut these
de net always keep the clothes dry, al-

though they arc sometimes mndc double
and have padded wadding put ln be-

tween.
One of the beH Ideas seems te be the

use of n pure rubber dress shield, with
either enmbric or silk covering the kind
of shield that may be easily washed.
This is slipped In the neck of the dress,
se that half ls Inside nnd half outside,
nnd ever this may be put the sheerest
and daintiest bib made of n single
thickness of handkerchief linen. Of
course, these bibs may be made quite
elaborately, with lace insets nnd nnrrew
edging, nnd often some fine laid em-

broidery. Even If they are plnln they
mny be attractive If one hns enough of
thein te keep the bnby sweet and clean.

The Wife Cheater
Dy HAZEL DEVO BATCIIELOR

Jean Steckhrldgc marries A'erman
U'eihc in spite of many tcarninga
tern hrr fnewh. She cheeses him

in preference te Herbert Livingston
trio fmr her devotedly, but icite
htcki barman's charm, Xerman is
the kind of man who has never been
Aiioieii te caic for one woman mere
than a few itrcks at a time, and after
their maniaic, he mahci Jean mis-
erable tlueugh his attentions te ether
icemen, U'i ii l'.'lith, Jean'i younger
sister, coma te visit them, a flirtation
develops beticeen A'ei man and her,
and it ' fnen thai Herbert Living-sta- n

corner te Jean's reicitc. He Is
teady te dance attendance en her,
and Jean Itkci him better than she
eer hai hi fan; although lis serious-
ness troubles her ichcncvcr she steps
te think about it.

The Lighted Flame
"IXniEN we reached home that night,
' ' Nermnn nnd Edith were net en the

perch. Tn fact, they were nowhere te
be found, nnd Heibert nnd I took up
our position in the cool darkness of
the perch, ostensibly te wait for their
return, although both of us were care-
ful net te mention this fact. A

little thought crept into my
heart ns we sat there In silence. Her-
bert with n cigarette, and I with ray
fingers twisted nervously together In
my lap.

Suppose Herbert were being kind te
me because he hnd noticed Nerman's
neglect ! The mere I thought of it the
mere ccrtnin I wns that this might be
the case, nnd If I needed nnj thing mere
te rob me of the Inst shred of

thnt I possessed this thought
did It.

I tortured myself because I had net
realised the, truth of the situntlen long
age, nnd I wns bitterly ashamed be-

cause I had been feel enough te believe
that Herbert still cared.

Suddenly In the darkness I wns star-
tled by the warm touch of Hcrbert'afingers en mine.

"Jean, what are you thinking of?"Ills tone wns husky.
In desperation I Muriel ,, t,- v. Mb (UU

iriiiu.
"I was thinking of hew kind you

have been te me in the last few wceKs
and blaming myself for npcept-in- your

The minute the words hnd left mv
mouth I was sorry I had spoken them,
new. Indeed, my last defense wns gene,
for I could no longer keep up the game
of bluff even with Herbert. But almost
before this thought had occurred teme, Herbert had left the chair where
he had been sitting and had come ever
te me.

"Pity!" he ground out, still withthat husky note in his voice. "My
Oed, Jean, jeu're a woman, don't you
knew , haven't nu been able te see the
true state nf affairs? I'm mad aboutyou, I love jeu se much thnt that It's......,ftfftlir In... Sin., ..III. .... 1.. 1 ..niui uu niiuwiiig mat
YOU belong te another mnn 1J ...i
I'd rather be with you knowing that)" me ns a iriend, than net te
be able te see you at all."

He sat down hesMn mn In Y.A n.l
and before I realized what he intended
te de, hnd gathered me close in his
nrms. I felt his lips en my hair, and
attain that recklessness thnt T i,,i c,i.
earlier in the evening swept ever me.
ii wns swri'i ie ee wanted; It was
perilously sweet te knew that I could
reuse the feeling in n man like Her-bert, when for Rfl lntl(- - Km.n,nn.. .!
tilde toward me had been anything hut
mm. ui mi iirucin, lever. Herbertwanted me, he wanted me terribly, und,
nlthnuch I wns net In lern with 1,1.,,
the temptation came te me te surrender
in mm just ier n moment. I think I
must have been half mad, for, as hisarms tightened nrnunrt n.n r.J ....
breathed against my hnlr, "Kisg me,
.lean, Kiss me just once," every Instinct
ln me impelled me te de ns he asked. Iwas a WOlnnn enirpr tn lvn nn.1 V'
man wanted nothing I could give hlm.
iit-r- u hub a man i iiKeu mere than n
little, a man who trembled nt the
slightest touch nf mine, nnd nil he asked
was a kiss. After all, why net? What
was a kiss? My brain was spinning
nreund wildly as these thoughts dnrted
through It, and then suddenly as I feltHerbert's............ hnnrl iinrlt mi. nlil ...v, w ....in iurcingmy head bnck te his shoulder, a sick
revulsion swept ever me. I couldn't
de It, I couldn't let Herbert kiss me!What had I been thinking nf tri
I wnsn't the slightest hit In love with
him, even though thnt fact In Itself
would have been small enough justifica-
tion.

"Ne, no I" I gasped. "Don't kiss
me, pleasaj I couldn't bear it!"

In my voice was all the sick distaste
I felt at that moment, and he drew back
as though a strong hand bad suddenly
Jerked him away from rae.

Tomorrow Edlth'a Warning
A- -
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Mrs. Wilsen Gives Lessens in Canning
and Preserving Fruits and Berries

The Open-Kettl- e Method Is Much Mere Satisfactory Than the
Celd-Pac- k Method It Never Pays te Hurry

Through the Preparations

By MBS. M. A. WILSON
Cepurieht, lilt, bu Mrs. M, A. WHeit. AM

rights reserved

pHE cannlnsr of berries by the cold

pack method nas never dcce satis
factory te me. for the reason that the
jars centnln when finished a much

larger proportion of sirup or liquid

than fruit; se for this reason I hnvc

worked out a scheme of combining the
old open kcttle nnd the eeld-pne- k proc-

ess, with the result I have n fine prod-

uct when finished.

Te Can Slrawberriea, Blachberrlca ana
Other Small Berries

CfAtA.t firm vlnn Vtrrtea fltltl wash by
turning gently in n deep pan of water,
lift, with skimmer, removing all seu
nnd bruised berries, and then If tne
berries are strawberries, stem. 1 lace
ln the preserving kettle B cups of

sugar, 2 cups of boiling wutcr, stir te
dissolve the sugar, and bring te boiling
point, cook for 5 minutes, then add

UH..fc 1 .......I . !. l.Arrtea COOK .forIIUUUl lUU.L UL ll U""."l
5 minutes after boiling starts, and tben
utt with a suimmer nue " n"Jars, filling the Jars clear te the neck
witn tne Dcrries. inew nu j"' w, ":T
flowing with the Birup ln the kettle,
ndjust the rubbers and seal efur;7'
l'liice in Het water Data, mnmi. "
...M l.. 1... 1.nl. nnn Innh helOW tne
top of the jars ; and process for Ml

minutes, counting tne mut V"
minute the wntcr ln the bath starts
boiling after the jars arc placed In the
k..L "Oa.maha ...l,nn time limit PX- -

plrcs, cool nnd dip the tops of the jars
in melted paraffin, nnd store in dry
unrg piacc.

Berries
Place well-wash- berries en large

meat platter, nnd cover each quart of
berries with 1 pound of best grnnu ated
sugar, cover the platter with a large
piece of glass, and set in the sun for
1! (lays, i.lft the berries with a skim-
mer te half-pi- nt jars, filling the jars
te the neck with the berries, then nil
te overflewine with the left-ev- er

lslnip. Adjust the rubber, nnd seal
securely, nnd process for mi minutes "
directed ln ennning recipe. Black-

berries and raspberries are delicious
deno this way.

Canning Peaches

Select firm, under-rip- e freestone
peaches, cut ench peach ln half, using
sharp knife, nnd then take peach in
baud, and twist the right hand away
from jeu and the left linnd toward
you. The peach will separate. Re-

move the stone, nnd pare Tills method
is used by all the large ennners; it
prevents the peach from breaking and
bruising.

Pack the halves of peaches In jars,
filling just ns full as it is possible. Then
cover with either a simp made of sugar
and water, or with plain boiling wntcr,
adjust the rubber and lid nnd par-
tially seal; place In het -- wntcr bath,
and process ter !." minutes, for qunrt
jars. Remove, seal securely nnd then
when cold dip the top df the jar in
melted paraffin. The sirup for pour-
ing ever the peaches is made in three
different grades.

Ne. 11 cup of sugar te every cup
of water.

Ne. 2 2 cups of Biigar te every cup
of water.

Ne. U ! cups of sugar te every cup
of water.

Place bugar and wntcr in saucepan
nnd stir te dissolve, bring te boiling
point, cook three minutes nnn use.
This Inst sirup, Ne. .1, Is n very heavy
rich sirup, und ls used for fancy packs.
Packing the peaches without sirup nnd
Just using plain boiling water per-

mits these who suffer from starchy
acidosis and diabetic disturbances te
have these fruits in winter time.

riumi
Wash the plums in pnn of cold water,

and plerce each plum with fork or
darning needle te prevent the skin from
bursting, place in prepared jars, nnd
cover with, choice of sirup, using any
sirup formula given for the peaches.
Adjust the rubber and the lid, par-
tially tighten the lid. process for 15

minutes ln het-wat- hath, remove,
seal securely and cool. When cold, dip
the tops of the jars In melted paralhn
nnd btore in cool, dry place.

Read Your Character
By Dighy Phillips

Exercise for the Leng-Head- s

Is veur head longer than normal from
the ears back? If se, while you may
have mere than normal natural ability
along borne lines, there nre ethers in
which your mental faculties are a bit
below, par naturally. It will be wise
for you te seek the sort of mentul ex-

ercise or recreation which will bring
them up tn normal.

Make It a point te give yourself a rest
from the society of ethers. Seek seil-tud- e

once In a while. Alse give yourself
a rest occasionally from work or occu-
pations which make demnnds upon your
powers of concentration, for you hnc
mere thnn the normal amount of con-

centration te start with, and pushing
this faculty toe hnrd is like giving toe
much work te a set of muscles which
happen te be mere thnn usually strong.
Ynu can tire them out without realiz-
ing it. It is your natural inclination
te use them te de work which should
be performed by ether muscles

Cultivnte the habit of acting nnd
making your determinations as often as
possible In the light of their immediate
rather than their future results, for you
are naturally Inclined te leek a long
way nhead, and this natural inclination
will take care of Itself and its own de-

velopment. Put jour brain te work as
often as possible en such problems ns
these of nit, nccnunting nnd material
and physical things generally as dis-

tinct from these which nre human nnd
personal. By doing se you will net
overwork the naturally strong side of
jour chnrncter and mentality, and will
develop jour weak "mental muscles,"
thus achieving n mere perfect balance
of judgment nnd character.

Tomorrow Exercise for the Narrow
Head

An Economical Cleak
A thoroughly striking manner In

which you mny put thnt remnant of
silk or sntln te use Ik this. Yeu only
need nbeut tlve yards, Mnke tucks
two and n half Inches wide nt Intervals
nnd undernenth these tucks stitch loops
of thick chenille or monkey fur. Lined
with a pretty (lowered silk and fringed
nt the ends, thla will mnke n very eco-
nomical nnd nt the same tlme an ex-
tremely stylish cloak.

A Nevel Belt
Although there is supposed te be no

walstllne en our frocks, eno charming
black crepe dress has a belt of scarlet
kid. This has n long streamer falling
from the buckle, fastening nearly te the
hem of the skirt and Is fascinatingly
lined with pale blue. A bright red
handbag, also kid, adds the finishing
touch te thls.striklntf costume.

)

Preserve
Fruit preserve is a thick mixture of

fruit nnd sugar, usually mndc bv cook-In- g

fruit and sugar until thick, nnd
then filling into prepared Jars, then ex-

hausting the air space nnd scaling.
Green Gage Prcscrve

Sir cups of sugar,
One cup of boiling water.
Cenk for ten minutes then add four

pounds of green gngen and cook until
the fruit is very soft. Remove the
stones nnd then cook until thick like
preserve. Fill Inte pint Jars, ndjust the
rubbers nnd lid and seal securely; place
ln het-wat- bath, having the het wnttr
Just te the neck of the jar, and process
for twenty-fiv- e minutes after the water
atnrta boiling, remove nnd cool.

Te Prepare a Splre Bag
Place In small bowl
Tice teaspoons of ginger,
One teaspoon of cinnamon,
One teaspoon of nutmeg,
Thrcc-quarlc- teaspoon of allspice,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cloves,
One teaspoon e, cadmus.
(Lest can be purchased nt the drug

store.) Tie loosely In n plcce of fine
muslin and add te the nrcscrvc, remove
before placing the preserve ln the jars.

Te Prepare the Jars
.First see that nil lids fit securely,

place In Inrge kcttle or boiler and place
fids nnd jars together, cover with cold
wnter and bring te boiling point, bell
five minutes. Remove from the hath as
needed, keeping the bath het until nil
the jars nre used.

Pour hnllln? wnter ever the rubbers
Just before Intend te use them, this
net only sterilizes then, nut nise ninucs
them cnslcr te slip en ever the jars.

Fellow each step closely nnd de each

POMPEIAM
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

Children must
have feeds that
are easily digested

and that are nu-

tritious.

kSPKSS W 1 1 m a r Peanut
Butter will help

build health, be-

caueo It's made as

SO Different n'y yaw of ex
perience con makeFrom the
it.

Ordinary

WILMAR
PEANUT BUTTER

73crcUvC6

MALTED MILK
AHEALTHFUL

between-mea- ls

snack for youngsters
and oldsters, toe.

All the nourishment
and feed value of
malted milk and a
delicious chocolate
flavor in addition.

iiICED"

part thoroughly, keening !n mind thJiiIf slighted, or done in a Imrrv. fsiiSIrf
Is very apt te. result.
prcscrve done well nre most bucceasful A

' f)-

Msrannnn
Eggs you can be sure of! B

Fresh Countryeggs
28c

dez

12 geed ones in every dez.

M&rfEGGS
Carten OqTwelve gj "J

The choicest of the nest

In our Phila., Camden
and suburban Stores

aiiiiBiAiaiiiimiBiBiWBJ

tab i
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CHICKENi
Makes delicious
salads, sandwiches,
and ether dishes re-
quiring chicken.
Just tender chicken meat

sanitary tins
Wholesome and econ-
omical. Approved by
housewives and campers
for ever half a century.

m
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MilLfHft
MWS5U

j Chocolate
I Ice Cream Seda
J Huyler's famous specialty. I

Made with rich chocolate
I syrup, pure carbonated l

y water and Huyler's de-- I
n licieus chocolate ervanilla 1

ice cream I

( ef (

In) 1320 Chestnut Street I

Special this meek: J

U Candied Ginger S

"SALADA"
TEA H2M

is se geed as a refreshing summer
drink. "Yeu Really Must Try Et".

Tyrel Weel Suits
Vz Price

Girls' and Misses' Sizes, 9.75 12.75
A rare opportunity te buy a suit that will be
perfectly geed this fall.

Mann & Dilks
U02 CHESTNUT STREET
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